Charter granting to William de Sancto Edmundo and his successors, rectors of the church of Cambok, of a weekly market on Tuesday at Cambok, co. Cumberland, and a yearly fair on the eve, the day and the morrow of SS. Peter and Paul.

Witnesses:—John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick, Peter de Sabaudia, John de Grey, John de Burgo, Roger de Monte Alto, Ralph de Haya, Robert de Sancto Johanne, Robert Walerand, William de Grey, John, prior of Newburgh, Inbert Pugeys, William Gernun and others.

Bond to Segur de Castro Novo and his three knights in 28l. 6s. 8d. for their wages from Friday the eve of St. Nicholas to Monday the eve of SS. Tiburtius and Valerian, both days reckoned by Richard le Rus, king's clerk; and promise to pay when the king's treasure comes from England.

The like to Anaxancius de Cavo Monte, for himself and his knights in the garrison of Sainte Bazeille, for 5l. for their wages from Sunday the morrow of All Saints until Sunday after the Annunciation last, both days reckoned by the same clerk; payable at the same term.

The like to Nisard de Bovill, for himself and his knights, for 2l. 16s. for their wages from Friday the morrow of the Circumcision to Sunday after the Annunciation, reckoned by the same clerk.

The like to John de la Kayne and John his nephew, of St. Macaire, for 18l. 6s. 8d. for 10 quintals of wax taken from them by the hand of Peter Chaceporc, king's clerk and treasurer, whereof they have letters patent of the said treasurer, which money the treasurer delivered to Humphrey de Bohun the younger upon his wages; and promise to pay the same a fortnight after Midsummer.

Exemption, for life, of Eudo de Schillingeham from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions.

Bond to Arnald de Montpesato, with his nine knights, from Friday the eve of St. Nicholas to Saturday before SS. Tiburtius and Valerian, and with his eight serjeants from Sunday the morrow of St. Nicholas to the said Saturday, for their wages reckoned by Richard le Rus at 17l. 14s. 8d., to be paid when the treasure comes from England.

The like to Bertram de Pudenzac, for himself and two knights, for 11l. 4s. for their wages from Wednesday the morrow of St. Scholastica the Virgin to the above Saturday; and for his two serjeants, 96s. for 18 days, reckoned by the same clerk; to be paid at the same time.

The like to Lubaud de Rupe Chiwardi for 10 marks wherein the king was bound to William de Mortuo Mari for a horse which he bought from the said Lubaud.

Mandate to Ellis Barbe, Ellis le Carpenter, Geoffrey de Mans and Poncius Cabre, citizens of Bordeaux, requesting them that when so required by Peter Chaceporc, king's clerk, or other on the king's behalf, to make themselves pledges for the king for any money borrowed from the king's citizens of Bordeaux; and the king will indemnify them.